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LIVING PICTURES Jack Johnson off to See th

AT NAT TONIGHT

Attorneys Attempted to Have It

Postponed Ten Days but Judge Al-

lows But ThreeWill Ask for

Continuance.

Tonight the indies of llio Greater
Mcilfonl clul) will jUTsont to the uo-jil- o

I heir exhibition of livinj; pie-lur- es

nt the Nntntnrium. To Jlcd-for- d

it will he whnt the Kinucbs is to
Portland.

'JvIioiirIi the nnmes of the perform-
ers will not he divulged in the pro-Ki'in- n,

Ihe people themselves will he
known to nil, ns they "re Hinoiig the
most prominent of Bedford's Micial
set

Tho final rehearsal last, night
showed clenrly that a Idg sueee

The poses are natural nnd
beautiful and tho light effects are
perfect.

Interspersed between tho pictures
nro several musical numbers which
nro sure, to brine down the house.

Particular interest centers in the
nppenrance of Miss Grace Brown,
who nfler u year's absence is ngain
to sing for Med ford people. She has
chosen for her number an oria which
brings out all the beauty of her won-

derful voice- and her admirers will
have, an opportunity to nolo tho
progress she has made during her
absence.

The whole performnnec deserves
tho support of everyone and it is
certain there will be n large crowd
present to enjoy tho spectacle.

Profits from the entertainment will
be used in civic improvements. Tho
program in full follows:
Overture High school orchestra

1. A lLittlo oMlhcr.
2. Apple Blossoms.

Selection . A
3. Tho Miser.

.Male Quartet

i. Dead Game Sport.
o. . Spring.

Selcctiou Miss Brown
G. Girl With tho Muff.
7. Whistler' oMther.
8. Carmencita.

Selection Mule Quartet
0. Knitting Lesson.

10. Gossip.
11. Mammy.

Selection Mixed Quartet
Mrs. Andrews, Mr. Andrews,
Miss Brown, Mr. Whetsel.

12. Tho Doll Shop.
,13. Impersonation of Vesta Vic-

toria.
14. Recitation.
13. Bachelor's Reverie.
ThMedford concert band will ren-

der several selections before the per-
formance on Main street find iij front
of the aNtatorium.

CUT DOWN WORK

OF COMMERCIAL CLUB

Correspondence with prospective
buyers will bo discontinued as the
Commercial club Is being swamped by
inquiries regarding land. Local real
estate-- dealers are in tho habit of re-

ferring tho buyers to tho Commercial
club for further Information and so
great has become tho number of In-

quiries that correspondence must be
discontinued, according to Secretary
Boos.

Tho matter was acted upon at the
directors' meeting Monday and tho
real estato dealers will bo forced to
deal out information themselves, as
Secretary Boos fools that tho ener-
gies of the club should bo devoted to
tho community as a whole and not to
individuals.

WANT SUPPORT FOR

LOCAL CONCERT BAND

A nioxoment 1b on foot to secure
more liberal support for tho Medford
Concert band. K. C. Ireland Iwib sug-gefet-

that two free concerts bo held
each week during the summer months
ouo in tho city park and ono at tho
"Nat" or other placo convenient to
tho Must Side. Popular subscription
will bo a means of securing funds for
tho organization and a ball game

tcaniH composed of business
men will bo played In tho near future
uud tho receipts turned ovor to tho
baud Ijojs.

NOTICB.
You nro horoby notified that tho

piirtnorulilp known b tho firm of
"Pontius & Benz" hns bcon dissolved
by mutual consent and will be known
from this tlmo on as "C. C. Pont-
lug," Ay money dobts duo tho firm
will bo paid to him and all dobts now
ngnjnst tho firm will bo paid by C.J
0. Pouting. RoBpectruuv,

($7 C, C. PONTING.
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Grants Pass Now Assured of Water

for All Tangles Are

Straightened and Fight of a Year's

Duration is Over.

GRAN'TS PASS, June C George
K. Sanders of the Chicago Rogue
River company held a
with tho directors of the
County and Power com
puny nnd tho en-

tire holdings of the company, the con
sideration for the same being $35,000.

The ditches will bo extended and
improved so that water enn be de-

livered to a distance of five miles be-

low Ihe bridge by next summer. Ir-
rigation will benefit Grants Pass to u
great extent nnd the in
viewed with general

SPKCIAIi STAMWKI) SLEKPKIIH
On Juno Gth and Juno 7th' tlckots

will bo sold nt a faro and a third to
Portland and return for tho Rose
Festival,

A Htandard slcopcr for Medford
people will leavo on first section of
N'o. 16 on 'tho Bth and another on
tho 7th. can now bo
mado by calling, writing or phoning
tho passenger depot. Pacific 341.
Homo 34. 66

ITasklns for Health.

NOTJCU.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un

dersigned will apply to the
of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at

Its noxt regular meeting on Juno 6,
1911, for a Ilcenso to soil splrltous,
vinous and malt liquors In quantities
less than a gallon, at his placo of
business at No. 2 North Front street,
in said city, for a period or six
months.

BROWN..
Dato first May 20,

1911..

Hasklns for Health,

R. G.
of

MEDF0RD MATT. TRIBUNE, MEDFOTiD. OKUClOtf. TUESDAY, .TUNE (I, 10U.

King of England Get His

BUYS

WATER PLANT

Irrigation

consultation
Josephine

Irrigation,
Saturday purchased

transaction
satisfaction.

Reservations

clty'coun-cl- l

publication,

NKW YORK? June 0. - Accom-pante- d

by his wife, who is white, two
automobiles, a chattcur, 20 Milts ot
clothes mid a hunch that King GeorgV

wants to sec him, Jack JoIiiimii,
champion heny weight pugilist, sailed
today one thu Krtm Priiix Wilholm
from here for the coronation.

"The king probably will want to
soo me," Jack confided to tho news
paper men after he hud boarded tin
vessel, "and if he does I will sure hi
on the job. Why. I'd break any date
to see the king."

No color line was drawn on the big
liner. From the time John-o- n went
aboard he began to have the time ol
his life.. Busking in unwonted pop-
ularity, which kept the golden muiU
constantly in action. Jack received
fellow passengers and a score ol
newspaper men in the chief engin-
eer's suite, which he had engaged.

For half an hour before sailing tin
reception continued. Jack wore hi
twenty-fir- st suit, a soft brown ere
ntion, tan shoes and a brilliant
spaikler. His cravat was radiant
Mrs. Johnson stood a little behind
her husband and nervously twister
her fingers, which were loaded witl
diamonds. Boxes of candy and hugi
bouquets were linked in the stut
room.

"1 don't think it will be neees.iir
for me to request an audience with
the king." said Jack. "I'll bet hi
will want to ee me. If he does,. 1"

go to tho palace any old time.
"I'll fight Bombardier Wells oi

any one el-- e if there is enough coil
in it, but I will not fight on this trip
This time I'm going merely plcusun
and to attend the coronation, l mu- -l

return in August because 1 have ai
engagement at Hammerstein's.

"I expect Lord Lonsdale to meet
mo nt tho pier. He's a grenf hxrt
and has done much for the boxing
game in England."

In the party are Mrs. Johnson,
Monte Cutler, Jim Meiiahan, Tom
Fladagan and Charles Brown. The
whole party went first cabin.

LOCAL MARKET

SMSTEAOY

Eggs Are a Little Higher Straw-

berries Sell Two Boxes for a Qua-

rterFew Home Grown Berries on

the Market.

Tho local markets continue to be
steady and with the exception of n
few articles the prices remain about
the same. Eggs are n little higher,
selling for 27'. cents n dozen while
dressed hens arc lower selling for
'JO cents. Strawberries arr soiling
two boxes for a quarter. The Culi-fom- ia

berries nro not ns plentiful
most of tho supply coming from
Roscburg and Albany. Ashland will
furnish berries after the canivnl is
over. Tho supply is being held back
until the festivities are finished.
Very few home grown berries are
on tho market.

BAC KFR0M FISHING
.TRIP TO FISH LAKE

Shorty Miles, Dr. Hart and IJIII
Muller returned Monday afternoon
from a fishing trip to Fish lako. They
report very few fish In tho lako on
account of tho flshway at tho outlet.
Thoro are plenty of fish in Little
IJutto creek Just below tho flshway,
but these, they say, aro unablo to
reach tho waters of tho lake.

Tho officials of tho Roguo River
Canal company say that they will
Immediately look Into tho matter and
havo tho flshway repaired.

Look for n tenant
advertising as most
do.

through want
tenant-finde- rs

"The way you look"
in a cap" is worth
paying for.

You never looked so well
In any cap as you look in a
HEIDCAP. It has the lines
and the "kick," It makes
you look a thoroughbred.

DANIELS FOR DUDS

WILL PAVE SOON

- ON EAST MAIN

Water Now Furnished Through Cast

Iron Pluc Contractor is Back

Filling Trench lit Order That Pave

ment May Bo Laid at Once.

Contractor Bade hit finished lay
ing the lU-in- east nun witter main
that replaces (lie wooden stave pipe
on Knst Main street and is refilling
the Irtneh. The citv water depart-
ment is busy transferring house con-ncctio-

from the wood to the i iron
pipe. Water was tinned into the new
main Sunday night.

This week the stive t will be ready
to turn oer to the pmerw and work
will be rushed forward rapidly. Both
sewer and water occupy the siititu
trench where it. was necessary to
blast, and this work lias held up the
puxing improvement.

The Knst Main street trench was
the most difficult to dig of any yd
excavated in Medford, being in sand-
stone bedrock. Contractor Bade
claims that he lost $1500 on lite con-

tract.
New air compressor drills arc be-

ing used in constructing tho trench
for the Queen Ann sower and water
mains, where bedrock is encountered.

YOUNGSTERS PROBABLY

WILL BE PAROLLED

N'o unuicdinto action will be taken
on the cases of Lawrence Mtildoou
and Itobert Xelsoti, the two high
school boys who weer tnketi before
Judge Neil of tho juvenile court, in
Jacksonville. Holiday. Tho lads arc
charged with huviug wrongly secured
articles belonging to Chester Putney,
from the Natntoriimi and will no
doubt bo pnrolCrl and given their
freedom, pending good behavior. They
must report to the court at certain
intervals and give ewdeuce of good
behavior.
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Electric Hose
If you watch a man spraying his

lawn for about two minutes you can
tell whether he has confidence in the
hose or not.

If he keeps glancing from one end of it to
the other you can depend that he's getting
nervousandliwatchingfora wetting. Don t
take chances when you can buy Electric
Hose and be absolutely luie of the highest
efficiency.

Electric Hme will not burst, crack or
split. It's made of seamless seine twine
jackets and rubber lubes.

Medford Funiturefi
Hardware Company

PORTLAND

ROSE
FESTIVAL

TO UK HELD IN

Portland, Oregon,
June 5 to 10, 1911

WILL I1B A MOOT DRIMjIANT

FLORAL FIESTA
& CIVIC JUBILEE
Portland, "The Itono City," will bo a

Bccne of Bjilmiilor and tho center of
world-wid- e Interest for one week.

One and One-Thi- rd Fare

to Portland
raoM

Alit. POINTS ON TUT

Southern PaGlflG-Lii.e- s In Oregon

To keep perfectly poated on oil Impor-
tant mattern relating to this great event,
call on local acnt for circular and
printed matter, or write to

WM. McMtntBAY
Cldimrnl Pafionnffor AKont,

I'Oft'fKANU, OUR I

Graduation

Presents
Of Quality Still and

Somothing that is

useful

Martin J. Redely

Tho Jowolor

Near Post Offico

oirrer
EYES
Seldom Crow BtlrWithout Help

My oyo rIiiksch will hi'lp your

cyo8 born iinn llioy nru proporly

fitted. Ak any of my pntlctitci

mid bo convinced.

DR. RICKERT

i:vi:stoiiT SPKCIAMST

Ovor Kontnor'w.

Draperies
We carry a. very complete line of

drapcri, lnco curtains, fixture, eta ,
and do all cIusik-- b of upliolMorlnjc, A

Pacini man to took after this work
Fxclimlvely and will glvo a good
orvlce ns li pomtble to get In even

tho lament cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

VINOL

KAMOUS OHANK
lUXhSSOM CAM)!!

s,brj))i''''iPLUMBING
SHAM AND 1101 WAIEK IIIAIING

All Work Quurnntood IMooh KuiiHoniiblu

COFFEEN (El PRICE
an ltowAim ni.ouic, untuanok on ih hthkijt. hionm bos

4!1Nr

A Motel That Is Different
ASHLAND, OREGON

offers more niMractioiiH for llio lourint than any cily
in Southern Oregon. The New Columbia llolel at
Ashland is uuoxeeled for exeollenro of furnish in h.
Compares favorably with ihe best bolels of Portland
or San Vraneiseo for modern eonvenionee and com-

fort. Steam heat and hot ami eold water in ovory
room. Ix'ooms with private bath. Single or en suite..
Hotel auto meets trains. Kuropean plan. lAr res-

ervations address or apply to

The Columbia Hotel
Mrs. E. G. Hadloy, Prop. Endors Block, Ashland, Or

Original and Standard
Whatever roofinR you arc using on any building, you arc

paying the price of Rubcroid. There arc 300 imitations
of Rubcroid, and all of them cost more in the end than
the genuine. These imitations in some cases even have
names that sound like. Rubcroid. Frequently they arc sold as

Rubcroid. Before arc laid and exposed to the weather
they look like Rubcroid.

Twenty Ycara of Service

Rubcroid wis the first ready roofing and is the only one that
has made good. It has made good because it is made of the
best wool felt, impregnated with materials manufactured exclu-

sively by the makers of Rubcroid and which cannot be found
in any other roofing. '

Trail Lumber Co.

Prescriptions
Solicited

Mod ford
Oregon

and ii:mvi:ki: to AUi I'Aitrs 6r tiii: cnv. wim'ki: notiiino iujt tiik ii'iu:kt minis
AM) HAVK MADi: U'OIIK A SHM'IAI.TV.

Medford Pharmacy
Noar Post Office,

PIIO.VK 101

MOIIT CliCltK

MCl.lt.V TOIM.T
PltKI'AUATIO.NS

I'HKHCmiTIO.V

IRRIGATION

CIGARS

The Dry Season is Here

Be Prepared to TAKE WATER
Rogue River Valey Canal Co.

FEED N. OUMMINGS, MaDagor

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Plowed, Fenced, Leveled and Planted to v

A Standard Variety of Trees, for $400 Per Acre.

CAN YOU DO BETTER IN THE VALLEY?

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

I


